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ery couIntenance has looked sad and sor- B IOGR A P HY. born July 24, 1725: and she died the 11th of that
th When I first went up on deck this mornint, month, 1732. My father was then et ses: he was a% e ht the last vestige of land had faded from THE LIFE OP THE REV. JOHN NEWTON.* commander in h Miditerranean trade:he came home

Nothing but one expanse of wide waters the following year, and soon after married again.

h rhe arnd u. We shall see the land no more It is written that i the Lord hath mde all thingsThus I passed into different hands. I was sent to a
et oVres anI hills of Our own native country for himeelf ;" and if is for hi% pleasure that they are boarding-school in Essex (having been previously re-

Yd r riew. I soo felt the motion of the ship, and were created : and among the things created. e in London); but at ee years of age I ws
4 alretched deadly sick on the quarter deck, man stands out ' the noblest work ot G taken tosea, ad made several voyages till the year

4" simOst the whole day. But those deadly would appear that a council of the sacred Trinity 1742."
ti s re now zone, and 1 feel quite like myself was held respecting his formation. " God said, Let During this period, Mr. Newton desçribes himself

P i There was sa much sea-sickness to-day it us make man in our image, after our likeness ; and to have undergone various religious convictions. Be-TPir ýt ae vasso aiosrliiu oniton.B%sible to have divine service, although se- in the image of God mai was created.1' But, rlas ! fore the ei l 11 fr h ge cet twelve years, ho mf t with <'Bennet'segymen were on board. the creture fell-sin marred ail bis fair proportions. Christian Oratory," and endeavoured to walk relgi-
e Y evening, July 23d.-I am obliged to write lence it is now the woik of redemption that main' ously by means ofits guidance. Severai remarkable

and saloon, as my state room, which I shareIV demands Our contemplation, as the mirror in which incidents occurring in succession, each aroused his
l alow passenger, is so small, that 1 can hard- the glory of God our Saviour is most fully unveiled.c b w
i naround in it.t Indeed there is nothing about The Il new creation'' on the heart of« man is one ten. At another time, the perusýal of the "I Familyatsip, save its size, strength, majestic ma- gaddvsooftspeecwrk fGd;ndf'Instructor" put him upons a partial and transient re-e e and grand saloon, in keeping with its nanme. ten does its display of " the beauty of holiness" con- formation. He thus seems to have taken up and

>e i4 state rooms built on the deck, though strain the world to a reluctant acknowledgment, and laid aside a religious profession three or four differ-
ataed, are very smail. Those opening out excite the Church to a joyful exclamation, " Wl at;ent times before the age of sixteen.
9rand saloon are perhaps the most eligible. - bath God wrought!" For not only will the Redeem- Of his last reform et this age, le thus writes
fefrtho m the forward cabin are on several a. er's glory be manifested in bis saints at the blissful ' It was the most remarkable both for degree and

r from desirable. And those in the cala- era of bis coming-not only will they then be seen
o as they are called, from their being under the as the jewels of his everlastirg crown,-but even nowitmay say, in the apostle's words, ' After the

lId se far in the depth of the ship, that the they are "4 the glory of bis iwiheritance," set forth straitst sect of our religion, r lived a Pharisee.' 1
hheaven reaches not there, are horrible both for the conviction of the world, " that they may seee did every thing that might be expected from a per-

tteir want of fresh air, and of the cheerful and know, And understand toguther, that the hand of se tbi nant ofh be righte (os pe,Of dI.J the Lord bath done this, and that the Hoiy One of s. isn entirely ignorant of God's righteouisness, and de-
e h oI Isirous to establish his own. I spent the greatest part

the disadvantages connected with an at- rael h-ith created it." iptures, meditation,
o write in the saloon, is the confusion that is it is the object of the folloving sketch of the life and prayer: i fasted Oten: 1 even abstained from al
o seize upon one's brain, amid the distract. of an eminent servant of the Lord Jesus, to rth animal food for three oths. I would hardly an-

, bedlam-like hubbub aroand you. Here are one of those striking manifestations of Divine powerswer a question for fear of seaking an idle world.
fg,swearing,card playing,loud lauohing, crack- and grace, in the new creation of the sout of man, I seemued to bemnoan my former miscarriages very ear-
okes, and sharp disputing ail going on at the' bringinug it out of darkness into bis marvellous light, nestly, sometimes with tears. In short, I beuame anthue ; you must not be surprised, therefore. from lie power of Satan tinte God. aseetic, and endeavoured so far as my situation would
t oughts are not very connected. We have The Rev. John Newton having himelf drawn up permit, to renunce scity, that I migt avoid temp-

IrY large number of passengers--probably more an account of bis early life, and his conversion from tation. I continued ini this serious moodt (I cannotere before crossed the Atlantic as cabin pas- the pagth)g of sin te the service of God, some extracts g it a iger title) for more thuan two years, it-

i one ship. WVe number one hundred and from t highly mteresting "Narrative" will afford eut any considerable breaking off. But it was a poor
or nearly that, who are to meet three tines a betterview of bis history than any matter that canreligion; it let me, in many respects, under the pou-

:k hI the grand saloon, and sit down in the same now be put together. He thus commences:-- er cf sin, nid, se far as it prevailet, only tended îo
t around two extended tables. I need scarce- " I can sometimes feel a pleasure in rrpeating the make me glony, stupii, unsociable, anti useless."

te* tbat at such times we present a notley group. grateful acknowledgment of David,- O Lord, I am Inthe year 1143, ue was appointed te a post cf
io 4habitant of almost every land on the globe thy servant, te son of thie handmaid ; thou hast considerable trust in Jamaica; but on the very ve

t%ý und his feflow countrymen among us. Ve loosed my bands.' The tender mercies of God te cof starting, an event occurred whicb hanged (he
Y the world in miniature. Fvery trade, pro- wards me were nan:fest in the firt moment of my whole current of his ideas, and gave rise to the se-ri' and calling are among us ; and I fear everylife : I was born, as it were, in his house, and dedi- ries cf uncommon dispensations whih distinguished

tion of moral character, from the best to the cated to him in my infancy. My nother (as I have his sfter-life. He fermed a sudden and violent at-
e have clergymen, merchants, lawyers, iheard froua many) was a pious and experienced tachment to a young lady residing in Kent, near

e yers, and opera dancers ainong our number. Christian. i was ber only child; and as she was of Maidstone, ther. under fourteen " which," again tu
coboot of one of our tables we form qmte a plea- e weak cn'titution, and a retired temper, atmost her use bis own words, " never abated or lest its influ-

fïber, clerical grou. The Rev. Mr. Walker;whole employment was the care of my education. ence a single moment in my heart from thtt hour.
ort, S. C., the ev. Mr Quarrels of Chel- At a time when I could not be more than three yearsIn degree, it actually equalled ail that the writers of

te, England, and the Rev Mr. Gunnet, the as- old, she faught me Englisth, and with s mnuch suc romance have imagined; in duration it was unalter-it of Dr. Channing of Boston, have their place cess (as I bad something of a forward turn), that when able. I soon lot all sense cf religion, aid beame
ls near e. Our table is made up prmeIpally 1 was four years oldi could read wth proriety in ny deafto the remonstrancesof conscience ani prudence;k~l0ric Ourace is matieenc an pprncepnce wa-oryas cut ih ~ -ua

Sebb ha ans, at the head of which Col. James W. common book that offered. She stored my mnemory, but Iny regard for her was alhays the same : and fi
Y as his seat, and around him are a group of which was then very retentive, with many valuable'may perhaps venture to add, that none of the scenes4 aterchants, whose superaboundung merriment pieces, chapters, and portions of Scripture, cate-, o erhand wedness e aterwards ne perienedý.-of irisery and wickednoss 1 afuerwards experienced

Y often draw ail eyes if not in admiration,in chisms, ymns, and poems. IHow far the best edu e
towards them. Perhaps it may form cbtion mauy fall short of reaching the heart, wille wain hed ber the seve o rom yet'CI .1 wakig tbcughs for the sevpn (ehlosing yearte."

%h eIV by way of explanation to the boundless strongly appear in the sequel of ny history ;ave np al ides cf proceeding to Jamaica;
Nhat seems continually to gather around that think, for the encouragement of pious parents te go and having thereby highly displeased lis father, be
O mention that Mr. Power, of comic and hu-!IOt in the good way of doing their part faithfully to went a vsoy ge bef'ore the meast t Venice.o memory, forms one of the party. Not far form tieir children's minds, I may properly propose o be nued.Sus at the other table are the places f two yslfs an ins'anc. Tough n process o tie To be coninued.

dianrh Opera dancers-young Mathews, the Come-isinned away ail the advantages of these early impres-

adis bride, Madame Vestris. These are the sions, yet they were for a great wI hile a restraint upon a c R A r 9.

%r 'es Of virtue which are coming over to instruct me ; they returned again and again, and it was very RucHEs.-An immoderate desire cf riches is a oison
Of lintrymen and countrywomen in) « the school long before I could wholly shake them off; and whetn

These are the persons under whiose tui- the Lord et length operned my eyes, I found a great lodged in the soul. It contaminates and destroys every
Me, e chaste matrons of our land are going to benefit from the recollection of them. Further, my thing that was good in it. It is no sooner rooted there,

II tear young daughters, sending them to tho dar mother, besides the pains she took with nue, of-than ail virtue, ail honesty, ail ratural affection, fly be-
pt he night after night ! ! Is there a ten commetuded me with many prayers and tears

Ie a this wide world from which there emanates to God ; and I doubt not but I reap the fruits of' for the face ef it. Ifyou are industrious to procure gotJ,
4 irstreams of moral pestilence than the stage? these prayers to tis hour. be generous in the disposai of it. Man never is so happy a&
i th ail the fac ts, which ages hnve developed, " My mother observed my carly progress with pe when lue giveth happiness unto another.

%eat ristians still advocate attendance upon the culiar pleasure, and intended from the first te brun
me up with a view te the ministry, if the Lord should No man rejects a minister of Godt who faithfulTy pecr-

%4 rnust stop, as my sheet is full. She weather so incline my heart. But He a as pleasei te reserve,
eît pleasant, and we are goinug on most mar me for an unsual proof cf huis patience, providence,;forms hiscolice, ii lie has rejected God.-Ccu.

"'Y Epis. Rec. J. A. C. andt guacr; atnd therefore overrule.d the turpose if! It'isatways a sign of1poverty of miod, where mien are
_________________ my friendts by depriving me of' th'is excellent parenit

e' - e cnnotbuiti tc cnfidntl on he hen I wvas some-thinug under seven years old.; I w as ever aiming to app'ear great; f or they, who are really gre at
et CWret can nuld toon c aenl n the Wie a never seemn to know it.Ibid.
t, oCrsas our.onl hp; nour can e thin s See- bis ownNaratve Letters teo a Wfe &'c.; als If there is auny person to whomi you feel distike, thi.t is

cg f Ihe mind thsat was it Christ, as our greatbis Life in the Chriswtian'i Famnily Library, and4 Meotoirs
I>e.--- Cecil. ~by CeciL the Lersontof wbom you oughbt ever tospcak.-flbd


